
 

THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Corinthians. (1:10-17) 

Brethren, I appeal to you, by the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree and that there 

be no dissension among you, but that you be united in the same mind and the same judgment.  For 

it has been reported to me by Chloe’s people that there is quarreling among you, my brethren.  

What I mean is that each one of you says, “I belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong 

to Cephas,” or “I belong to Christ.”  Is Christ divided?  Was Paul crucified for you?  Or were you 

baptized in the name of Paul?  I thank God that I baptized none of you except Crispos and Gaius; 

lest anyone should say that you were baptized in my name.  (I did baptize also the household of 

Stephanas.  Beyond that, I do not know whether I baptized anyone else.)  For Christ did not send 

me to baptize but to preach the Gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom, lest the cross of Christ be 

emptied of its power. 

يا إخوة أَطلب إليكم باسم ربّنا يسوع المسيح أن تقولوا جميعكم قوالً واحًدا وأاّل يكون بينكم  ١٧-١٠: ١كورنثوس ١الرسالة: 

اٌت بل تكونوا مكتملين بفكٍر واحٍد ورأٍي واحد. فقد أَخبرني عنكم يا إخوتي أهل ْخلُوي أّن بينكم خصومات، أَعني أّن كّل واحد شقاق

قد تجّزأ. ألعّل بولس ُصلِب ألجلكم، أو باسم بولس اعتمدتم. أشكر   منكم يقول أنا لبولس أو أنا ألبلّوس أو أنا للمسيح. ألعّل المسيحَ 

لم أُعّمد منكم أحًدا سوى كرسبُس وغايوس لئّّل يقول أحٌد إنّي عّمدُت باسمي؛ وعّمدُت أيًضا أهل بيت إستفاناس؛ وما عدا  هللا أنّي

 ذلك فّل أَْعلَم هل عّمدُت أحًدا غيرهم ألّن المسيح لم يُرسلني ألُعّمد بل ألُبّشر ال بحكمة كّلٍم لئّّل يُبطَل صليب المسيح.

 

 
 

في ذلك الزمان أبصر يسوع جمًعا كثيًرا فتحنّن عليهم وأبرأ مرضاهم. ولّما كان المساء، دنا إليه  ٢٢-١٤: ١٤اإلنجيل: متّى 

فاتت، فاصرف الجموع ليذهبوا إلى القرى ويبتاعوا لهم طعاًما. فقال لهم يسوع: ال تّلميذه وقالوا: إّن المكان قفٌر، والساعة قد 

حاجة لهم إلى الذهاب، أَعطوهم أنتم ليأكلوا. فقالوا له: ما عندنا ههنا إاّل خمسة أرغفة وسمكتان. فقال لهم: هلّم بها إلّي إلى 

السمكتين ونظر إلى السماء وبارك وكسر، وأَعطى ههنا. وأمر بجلوس الجموع على العشب. ثّم أخذ الخمسة األرغفة و

األرغفة لتّلميذه، والتّلميُذ للجموع. فأكلوا جميعهم وشبعوا ورفعوا ما فُضل من الِكَسر اثنتي عشرة قفّةً مملوءةً. وكان 

قوه إلى الَعْبِر اآلكلون خمسة آالف رجٍل سوى النساء والصبيان. وللوقت اضطّر يسوُع تّلميذه إلى أن يدخلوا السفينة ويسب

 حتّى يصرف الجموع.
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Condolences: We would like to offer our deepest sympathy and condolences to 

the Tamey, Nema, and Dudum families for the passing of Zakia Nema 

Tamey. May her memory be eternal! 

Memorial Service: One Year Memorial Service for the Servant of God P.J. Boyle 

offered by his family. May his memory be eternal! 
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THE GOSPEL: St. Matthew. (14:14-22) 

At that time, when Jesus went ashore he saw a great throng; and he had compassion on them, 

and healed their sick.  When it was evening, the disciples came to Him and said, “This is a 

lonely place, and the day is now over; send the crowds away to go into the villages and buy 

food for themselves.”  Jesus said, “They need not go away; you give them something to eat.”  

They said to Him, “We have only five loaves here and two fish.”  And He said, “Bring them 

here to Me.”  Then He ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass; and taking the five loaves 

and the two fish He looked up to Heaven, and blessed, and broke and gave the loaves to the 

disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds.  And they all ate and were satisfied.  And 

they took up twelve baskets full of the broken pieces left over.  And those who ate were about 

five thousand men, besides women and children.  Then Jesus made the disciples get into the 

boat and go before Him to the other side, while He dismissed the crowds. 

 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS: 

❖ST. NICHOLAS FAMILY NIGHT SPONSORED BY THE LADIES AUXILIARY: 

Friday August 16th. Doors at 7:00 PM. Donation: Adults $25. Children 12 & under $15. 

Please join us for a fun family night with dinner and entertainment. Please call to reserve 

your spot. 

❖CAMP THY REUNION: Friday August 30th. Doors at 6:30 PM. Join us for a night of 

fellowship, dinner, spirituality, joy and camp activities. RSVP by emailing 

admin@campthy.com or contacting Ilyan Baalbaki at (586) 604 5331. 

❖ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: September 28th & 29th. More info to 

come. 

❖FALL GATHERING: Hosted by Saint Peter and Saint Paul Orthodox Church, 9980 Hwy 

9, Ben Lomond, CA 95005. October 25th-27th.  

Altar Candles this Sunday,    قناديل الهيكل     August 11th , offered by:                              
 

❖ Offered by Basima Atwan in loving memory of Naimeh Jaghab for her remembrance 

on August 14th. May her memory be eternal!  

DORMITION FAST (The Fast of St. Mary) 

On August 1st the fast of the Dormition feast of St. Mary starts, and it will end on August 15th, 

the feast of the Dormition of St. Mary. During this fast we abstain from eating: Fish, Meat, 

Milk and dairy food. On Transfiguration we may eat fish, olive oil and wine. 

❖ The Paraklesis Service to the Virgin Mary  

(Every Wednesday& Friday @ 7:00 P.M.) 

 
Pledge Reminder: 

❖  We would like to remind you to honor your pledge. The annual pledge for the members 

of our church is $600 per family or $300 per individual. Your support is truly needed and 

appreciated and it helps fulfill our commitment. God bless! 
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CHURCH ANNUAL FESTIVALS: 

❖ Church of the Redeemer (Los Altos Hills, Fr. Samer Yousif ): September 7th & 8th  

❖ Holy Virgin Mary (West Sacramento, Fr. Paul Baba): September 14th & 15th 

❖ St. James Orthodox Church (Milpitas, Fr. Jeries Hanna): September 13th – 15th 

❖ St. John the Evangelist (Orinda, Fr. Nicholas Borzghol): September 21st & 22nd  

❖ St. George Orthodox Cathedral (Daly City, Fr. George Jweinat): September 21st & 22nd 

❖ St. Nicholas Church (San Francisco, Fr. George Baalbaki): September 28th & 29th. 

TRANSFIGURATION By: Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh 

There are blessed or tragic moments when we can see a person revealed to us in a light with a 

depth, with an awesome beauty which we have never suspected before. 

It happens when our eyes are open, at a moment of purity of heart; because it is not only God 

Himself Whom the pure in heart will see; it is also the divine image, the light shining in the 

darkness of a human soul, of the human life that we can see at moments when our heart becomes 

still, becomes transparent, becomes pure. 

But there are also other moments when we can see a person whom we thought we have always 

known, in a light that is a revelation. It happens when someone is aglow with joy, with love, with a 

sense of worship and adoration. It happens also when a person is at the deepest point, the 

crucifying point of suffering, but when the suffering remains pure, when no hatred, no resentment, 

no bitterness, no evil is mixed to it, when pure suffering shines out, as it shone invisibly to many 

from the crucified Christ. 

This explanation can help us to understand what the Apostles saw when they were on the Mount of 

Transfiguration. They saw Christ in glory at a moment when His total surrender to the will of the 

Father, His final and ultimate acceptance of His own human destiny, became revealed to them. 

Moses and Elijah, we are told, stood by Him; the one representing the Law and the other one 

representing the Prophets: both have proclaimed the time when salvation would come, when the 

Man of suffering will take upon Himself all the burdens of the world, when the Lamb of God slain 

before all ages would take upon Himself all the tragedy of this world. It was a moment when in 

His humanity Christ, in humble and triumphant surrender, gave Himself ultimately to the Cross. 

Last week we heard Him say that the Son of God will be delivered in the hand of men, and they 

will crucify Him, but on the third day He will rise. At that moment it became imminent, it was a 

decisive point, and He shone with the glory of the perfect, sacrificial, crucified love of the Holy 

Trinity, and the 

responsive love of Jesus the Man, as Saint Paul calls Him. The Apostles saw the shining, they saw 

the divine light streaming through the transparent flesh of Christ, falling on all the things around 

Him, touching rock and plant, and calling out of them a response of light. They alone did not 

understand, because in all the created world man alone has sinned and (?) is blind. And yet, they 

were shown the mystery, and yet, they entered into that cloud which is the divine glory, that filled 

them with awe, with fear, but at the same time with such exulting joy and wonder! 

Moses had entered that cloud and was allowed to speak to God as a friend speaks to a friend; he 

was allowed to see God passing by him, still without a name, still without a face, and now, they 

saw the face of God in the Incarnation. They saw His face and they saw His glory shining out of 

tragedy. What they perceived was the glory, what they perceived was the wonder of being there, in 

the glory of God, in the presence of Christ revealed to them in glory. They wanted to stay there 

forever, as we do at moments when something fills us with adoration, with worship, with awe, 

with unutterable joy, but Christ had told them that the time has come to go down into the valley, to 

leave the Mount of Transfiguration because this was the beginning of the way of the Cross, and He 

had to be merged into all that was tragic in human life. He brought them down into the valley to be 

confronted with the agony of the father whose child could not be cured, with the inability of the 



 
 

 

  

leave the Mount of Transfiguration because this was the beginning of the way of the Cross, and He 

had to be merged into all that was tragic in human life. He brought them down into the valley to be 

confronted with the agony of the father whose child could not be cured, with the inability of the 

disciples to do anything for this child, with the expectation of the people who now could turn to no 

— one but Him — that is where He brought them. 

And we are told that He had chosen these three disciples because together, in their togetherness 

they held the three great virtues that make us capable of sharing with God the mystery of His 

incarnation, of His Divinity, of His crucifixion, to face His descent into hell after His death and to 

receive the news of 

His resurrection: the faith of Peter, the love of John, the righteousness of James. 

There are moments when we also see something which is beyond us, and how much we wish we 

could stay, stay forever in this blissful condition; and it is not only because we are incapable of it 

that we are not allowed to stay in it, but because the Lord says, You are now on the Mount of 

Transfiguration, you have seen Christ ready to be crucified for the life of the world — go now 

together with Him, go now in His name, go now, and bring people to Him that they may live! 

This is our vocation. May God give us faith, and the purity of heart that allows us to see God in 

every brother and sister of ours! Didn't one of the Desert Fathers say, He who has seen his brother 

has seen God’? — and serve one another with love sacrificial, with the exulting joy of giving our 

lives to one another as Christ gave His life for us.  

 

 

 



 
 

  



 
 

 
  



 
 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services 

for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases 

a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will 

work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 
 

 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 
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